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Under Thy Precious Wing
By Bessie
Under Thy precious wing, dear Father,
Under Thy precious wing,
Thou canst keep us when foes sttrround us
Keep us ever, our blessed King!

t

or we hear that "still small

Under Thy watch care, O tr'ather!
When e'er temptations are near,
Keep us, and draw us gently,
To Thy Home which will be so clear.

Under Thy wlng, rlear X''ather!
By Thy wonderous care and grace,
I\{ay we stand in that beautiful day of days
With a bright anrl beaming face.

Under Thy watch care, ever
Indeed may we rejoice;
No other guide, no never!
F

RaArlonal

voice."

in that "Grand Reunion"
Ever to part no more,
O the joy we shall feel,
When in rapture we kneel,
And thank thee forever more!

When we meet
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perish." It was not that all would perish
having

by

tou,ers fall on
!hem, but'that th^ey wouii
all in like rlranner perish
if ihey aia ,rot repent of

their
-IHY

WOND IS

A LAMP

q/-l

sins.

qlst ferv years we have repeatedly
..^P::lXto flrc
pornted
the disasters rvhich have happened on,e
after the 9t!_.r,. as signs oi tn.
of the
.l"hese
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OF NA'IIONS"

rveek .ll,e revier,vecl

the r,var clanger in the
in the light of the Bil;le. But cl-uring the

past neek Aurerica has largely forgotten
all about
the troubles of tl-re rest oi tlie lvorlcl as the na_
tion has found itself in the greatest clistress in
many years. We neecl not go into cleatil
con_
cerning the Ohio ancl \,,Iississlppi floocls rvhich
at
-tfr"

this.rvriting, are still raging 'n"J

gr"ot.ii

floods ever knorvn. in thil nation, for b-y ,..,r,
papers and radio the nervs has gone out.
. A.recent newspaper eclitorial"rve szrw \vAS e11_
tltled "llt the Hands of Clocl.,, ,lhe rvriter spoke
of the rveakness of nan to cope rviih such
dr";;
disasters and said tl-rat it seemecl as tho Co.i-*n.
punishing the nation for evil. We rlight
;;;
that this is the verv. reason for ,lff tf" gi.nt
trouble and distresi in the r,vorlcl_ii,il, ;i":i;;_
getting God in a world of gree<1 ancl selfish'piea_

sure.

nright
_ 9". as asl<, are rve concleluring the floocl
sulrerers.greater sinners th:rn others ?
ansrvered this cpestion rvhen He said, ,,Or Jcsus
ihose
erghteen, upon rvhom the torver of
Siloant feli,
and slew them, think ye that they rvere sinners
above all that drveit in
Jerusal."r: I t.ll y;;
Nay: but except ye repent, ye shall all likelvise

tlrirrgs ar-c also t:rkirrg place

,r,ulli'r,.,.,"r.

Tr;i;
thc "po*,ers of the
;;;
;;;;;',rrri.ri.
_[.o,r.r.'
But in spite of all this,
how f"* there
ivho
turn to the Lorcl ancl to the searchingare
oi
fit;
\\'oril u.hich conrains tfre lVay of Llfe.
Even norv there nray be code *no ,ruy chance
to re;rd these *,orcls *,lio r,vill say that
theJe;hfi;
dt-r rrur rreccssarill. nrcan allyrl;irrg
in
..g".J ?o
th.e end of the worlcl u"d tfr"
luiri,rg
of
'I'irev rvill point out the fr.t tdi'lhere Christ.
have al_
rvays been floocls ancl other great ]o...,
.i J"struclit-lr. cver')' s6 silc,11-in oiher
rvords that real_
r-\/ au ullugs are continuing- just
about as they
alr,r,ays have. If r,ve ."rr.nlbl. right,
the Scrip,_
ture spcaks of the iact that. p.opT. rvould
,ry
those r-erv thirrss rvjren all these ifring.
begin to
happen in the list clays. Ancl we
are told that
even, thcir saying. tireie thing. i"
tfrl
face of the
-an
great ancl over.,uvhchrring
is
alro
added sign of the end oT tlie
"iicl.r_rce,
*oriJl Notice the
verses in z Peter 3:3_2.
Not alone is the piesent distress of the nations
caq;e1l by the flood, but the greatstrikes
striie betrvcen calrital and labor-ar"-.arrins with
manv
ro rre out o[ u.ork. 1,lre govenrmeut .rrirt,
,,,
r-elief. rlra,\. soolr be ol,erbuid.n.J
,r-tt
e national
debt is_ pushecl ever highe, bt ;h";ew
emergen_
(o_.rrr.a .....rr!,y;,
ail
lhe
i]i.i: ,l]l-:,,j1",,i,
ra\vs,
there rs no lrolrc lor auy security for
u|u
except those rvho are trusting i"
CoJ'rJ;;#
His rvilt. Norv is th_e time t? ;;";;h

ah" $;i;:
Now is the irme to make
our calling and election sure. ff ;ll tt
asters about us are.a sign of the .o_ing."r. Jir_
I.orcl, as we are fully ."orrir..J iir"y oi ii;"
nr., tt .,
the1, lr,ill continue until that g.""t'
.rr.rt.
We
h:lrre nrade sinrilar. statements"repeatedly
in
the
..clistress
p:tst.ferv_ycars ancl the
Li
nations,, ios
continued. We rvoulcl ,ot .u.. to
iredict what
haUUc,,
or horv soon it *lfifr" until an_
f]fl
?:*,,
orrler grcat (llstress strikes in some part
of t he
r
(Continued on page
tures to learn the

truth.
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Lest someone might think the Bible cloes not
teach that Jesus Christ will return bodily and
really reign on this physical earth, I shall reacl a
few scriptures. Acts r :g-rr, "And rvhen he had
spoken these things, while they beheld, he was
taken tip; and a cloud received him out of their
sight. And wliile they looked steadfastly toward heaven as he went up, behold, tlvo men
stood by them in lvhite apparel: rvhich also saicl,
Ye men of Galilee, why stancl ye gazing up iuto
heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from
you into heaven, shall so com,e in like manner as
ye have seen him go into heaven." In Zech. t4:
9 we read, "And the Lord shall be king over all
the earth: in that day shall there be one Lorcl,
and his name one." In Revelation rr:rS we read,
"The kingdoms of this lvorld are become the
kingdoms of our Lord, and of His Cirrist; and he
shall reign forever and ever."
When King Jesus reigns, thar-rk Gocl, there lvill
l,e no so-called Federal Reserve Banking system
which is the main root of all our economic ancl
financial evils. The International \,tone1. Powers
with all their wicked systems of nranipulating
money will be cast out into outer darkness lvhere
there is weeping and gnashing of teeth.
When King Jesus reigns the bad figs rn,iil no
longer be able by propaganda to stir up the nations to war while they take the spoils and further their own ungodly ends. Instead of war
preparations that are bankrupting the nations
and will destroy civilization, the nations will then
"beat their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks: nation shall not lift
up sword against nation, neither shall they learn
war anymore."
When King Jesus reigns, thank God, there rvill
be no more poor or destitute and none extremely
rich. In Isaiah 65:.zt, 22, 23 \ve reacl, "Ancl
they shall build houses, and inhabit them, and
they shall plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of
them. 'Ihey shall not build, and another inhabit;
they shall not plant, and another eat; for as the
days of a tree are the days of my people, zlncl
rnine elect shall long enjoy the works of their
hands. They shall not labour in vain, nor bring
forth for trouble; for they are the seed of the
blessed of the Lord, and their offspring rvith
then" Neither will there be any strikes nor
labor troubles. For in Isaiah r r :4 we read,
"With righteousness shall he (that is (Jesus)
judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the

Lrrth

nreek of the earth." In Psalm 7z:4, tz and t3
u'e find these words: "He shall judge the poor of
the people, he shall save the children of the needy,
and shall break in pieces the oppressor. IIe shall
cleiiver the needy when he crieth; the poor also,
aucl hirn that hath no helper. He shall spare the
poor and needy, and sliall save the souls of the
neetly."
\\ her-r King Jesus reigns on this sarth there
w,ill be no famines, droughts or crop failures. In
this sztme Tznd Psaln-r, which deals with the reign
of Jesus Christ here on earth, r,ve read in verse
t6, "There sl-rall be an handful of corn in the

earth upon the top of the mountains; the fruit
thereof shall shake like Lebanon." In other
r,vords, the planting of an handful of corn will
appear at harvest time like the trees of Lebanon.
In Isaiah 31ir, 2 we read, "I'he wilderness and
the solitary places shall be glad for them; and
the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose.
It shall blossorn ibundantly, an<l rejoice even
rvith joy and singing." Prophet Nlicah says,
"Iivery nran shall sit under his vine and under
his fig tree, and none shall make them afraid."
No interest, mortgage or unemployment to makc
people afraid. Neitl-rer rvill anyone have to work
(t or 7 days a week in order to keep soul and body
together and have neither tinre nor energy for
mental and spiritual development.
When King Jesus reigns there will be no sickness nor disease. In Isa. 35:5, 6 we read, "Then
the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the
ears of the deaf shall be unstopped. Then shall
the lame man leap as an hart (that might inclucle :rll rvho for any reason are not able to be up
ancl around) and the tongue of the dumb sing.t'
Even in the Old Testament times God promised
Israel if they lvould serve Him He would take
sickness away

from their midst.

See Exodus

23:25 and Deuteronomy Z:r5.
'Ihus far, r,ve have surely given scripture for
our statements. Noiv I want to give you some
of the scriptures lvhich cause us to believe that
we Christians, in a body like unto the Lord,s
glorious body, rvill rule and reign on this earth
with Christ. I{ we believe these scriptures we
will gladly suffer and sacrifice anything in orcler
to be overcomers. These scriptures will also cause
every thinking and truth loving person to have a
desire to become a Christian. In Revelation zo:
4, 6, St. John says, "And I saw thrones and they
sat upon them, and judgnrent was given unto
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thern. And tliey livcd and reigned lvith Christ tions to be a bl,essing
to lift the curse of hard
a thousand years. tslessed ancl holy is he that ancl irksonre toil fromand
both
man and beast; 6 ;
hath part in the first resurr,ection; on such tire becanse of selfishness
and greed these providenseccrld death irath nci po\\,er, but they shail be tial blessings her.e
in some"instances become a
priests of God and of Christ, and shall reign rvith curse. r\nd not
until u,e have a scriptural sys_
him a thousancl years." ln Revelatictn 3:zr teni of clistril;ution u,ill all tlie people
profit'by
J.esus says to us Christians, "'fo him that oier- the nrany and u,onderiul inventions iocl
is gi"i"g
cometh r,r,ili I grant to sit rvith me in my

throne,
even as 1 also overcarue, ancl anr set dolvn with
my l,'ather in IIis throne." ln Ntatthetv 19:2S
"Jesus said unto th,em, Verily 1 say untr-i you,lhat
ye rvhich have follotved nre, in tLe regeneration
when the Son of rlan shall sit in the throne of
his glory, ye also shall sit upon trvelve thrones,
judging the tu,elve tribes of Isritel." Whil,e thc
trvelve disciplcs lvill sit on the turelve thrones of
fsra.el, there are nrillions of other positions ancl
o{hces ivhich nrust be occupied.
Holever, the facl that a person has been born
again does not necessarily tnean that that p,ersoll
lvill also be a ruler in the conting kingclonr. 'I'hc
Apostle I'aul says, "If rve suff& rvith Him rve
shall also r.eign rvith Hinr; if ye deny Hinr Hc
also ivill detty tts." "Suffer" rireals to stl\. u1der; to bear trials patiently. "Deny', meairs to
abnegate or renoulrce. 'I'his renrinds us of the
rvords of Jesus in lteveiation 3:ri. ,,Behr_rlcl, I
conrc tprickll,-: hoid that fast u,hich thou hast,
that no ntan talic thy cro,ul,n." ljternal life is a
gift but crowns nrust b,e rvon.
-{s n c anxiousil- \\,ait for the glorious miliennial reign of Jesus Christ to be usherecl in, the
question naturally arises, When lvill Christ return and stop all the suffering, sorrow zrncl sin rve
s-ge
9r1 ever-y hancl. ln Luke r7 Jesus t.ells the
disciples that as it.r,r,as in the il"y inunecliately
before the destruction of Sodortr sb it u,ill be in
the day rvhen the Son of nran is revealed. .l.urning to Ezekiel 16:,19 ive read this remarkable
verse: "Behold, this rvas the iniquity of thy sister
Sodom, pride, fulness of breaci, aid abundance
of idl,eness rvas in her and in her cl:rughters,
neither did she strengthen the hancl of tlie poc,r:

r
"

-,

this generation.
. 4gn;rl as to rvhen the I,orcl lvill appear, we read.
in j's:rlnt ro::t6, "When the Lord's'hall'builcl
up
Zrou, he shall appear in his glory.,, Zion is
sllrcty. l)ct1r.q Lrurlt trll,.tlrer,efore, u.e can expect
tlre Christ.to appeai in glorv. In Luke ir',rg,
27 \ye reacl, "And u.hen the.se things begin to
coluc t() pass, thcn.lrok_ up, and lift up"vour
hcacls; f<-,r vour rerlernption clrarveth nigh. e"a
-.oming
thcn shall ti',"_,- ..,, the Son of ,ror-r
in a
"
cloud n,i1h i,,,ir.er ancl great
Slorf;;
odt{res.r by 6=.tg. S-tadiklev,,giz,en. Syy.

-Rotlio
latt.
17, r9:,7.

Lise-d

by perrnission.'

Their Lirses Were Prolonged
Danicl

I.

T'.

7 :r z.

Ifiltialnson,

v

'I'he irth l-erse clescribes holv that the nonde_
script or forrrth beast, Rontan
*iii b.
'Ct
gir.en to the bunring tlarues u.hen
".rrpir.,
.irt
"As concerning the rest of the beasti (lion,.o*...
il;;
ancl leopard) tl'rey had tireir clorninion 'taken
away: 1'ct their lil.es rvere prolonged for a sea_
son and time-" Babylon, Med6_persia,
Grecian linrpires ."n...1 to exercise dominion
""a
rvhen Ronre, the fourth universal empire, took
control o1' earth: 1-et their ,,lives were prolong_
ed.". \\'hat nral' this nlean? Their lives ev-i_
cle,tll' ,rea.s the ir activities: but their activities
r,vere conrinuerl in l,lrat ;rii if,;fr*'gobylon
fell

those sanric renraining Baby:lonians became Medo_
Persians. Wiren th; X{ecio_persian government
Iell, the salre renrai,.rillf- people becaln" subjects
of Grccian rulc, ancl lii<eivir. Ro*. finally'suc_
ceeclecl in exercising donrinion over the
suicltied
Greciaus. liurthernrore, each ruc...airrg gov_
ernlrlc'lrt n.oulcl no cloubt adopt some of th"e
same
rnetlrocls, rules and re_gulations,
ptoy"J* fy
fornre'r. govcrnnrents. l"lut certai"fv
"n 'Coa

and_needy." tn other words, pricle ancl oi.rproduction on the one hand rvitir unenrplovnrent,
poverty and clestitution cin the other hinci.
The Proplrct Zechariah in chapter 8 ancl \rerse
ro writing as tho the thing was past says the fol_
lor,ving a_bout the clays preceding- the c-orling of
the Lord: "lior before these d..r1rs thcre u.zii no
h;a
hire for nlen, nor ar-ry hire for beast; neither u,as SUluetl1illgcl.einvicrvrvltenHee"[tainJ"r,",i<'
there any peace to hinr tlrat n.cnt orit o. carne in their.livc,s
being prc,longecl. I *o,id". it Ue is
because of the affliction: for I set all nlen every
not shou,ing- us hou, thaf untruthful and
one against his neighbor.', 'lhe tractors ord heresies
rvhich ckrnrinated their lives a,rd ""goafy
chiraJ_
automobile with the many labor saving machin- ters
du_rr.rt even yet continue to exist? F.rom
eri,es have replaced botir man power incl horse
power until there is no hire for man or beast; 1^,]-.r. ,1,$,$,e get thc.lranrc r.ii this present nronth,
So narrred irr horror oI that Idol,
that is unemployment. God intencls these inven_ Januar)'.'
Janus,
having tlr,o faces. Where lvas tfris myfiolo[y
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? Sun worshipers trouble<l Israel by ltlohamnied magrrified hinrself ;tl;ove the prince
their traditions and enticing custolns. 'lire1' of the host. or alrovc Christ ancl Calif Omar took
dedicated tl-re first day of the u,eck to their god, a\v:ry the claily sacrilice A. I). (r38. N{ohamnted
the sun, and named it to iionor their gocl, trans- flever professed to he a Roman. but a Grecian.
lated in English Sunsday. \\i'e onrit the "s" ancl Ancl the fact that Rorne u,aged the r,vars of the
call it Sunday. This ancient cleclication has com- crusacles aElzrinst therrr to c;l1tture Jerusalem, and
hatched

peted rvitir Sabbath observnnce, ancl today is substituted for it. tsabybnish ickrl;rtry sti1l lir-es.
"'Ihe z5th of December \\ras the da1, of the annual celebration in lrlemory of the Persian cleitr-.

In A. D. ,Z+ the .rrpeior Aureiian raised a
generous temple to the sun god in Caml-lus \iartius, dedicated it on the z5th day of Deccmber
birthday of the unconquerable sun. A{ter

-the
the triumph of Christianity thc dny was still

honored. But henceforth as the anniversary of
the birth of Christ. An interesting survival of
Nlithra worship is the date of our festival of
Christnias. Soli invicto I'lithrae." \\i'ebster's

\-,,
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Ancient History, page 5rZ. This relic of ancient
naythology still is prolonged.
The doctrine of the immortality of the soul
and preexistence of man rvas hatched by Piato
and Socrates during the leopard dominion and
still lives. All these nefarious cloctrines are embraced by the church o[ Ronre sl.mbolized by a
beast lvhich derived its porver from the <lragon
(Rev. r3:r-3). Also its seat of governrnent, the
vatican is in Rome.
Now, dear reacler, observe that this beast has
the mouth of a lion, the feet of the bear, and the
leopard spots; that spurious doctrines of all these
pagan ernpires are amalgarnated in this onc
beast. Their lives are thus prolongecl, though
their dominions have been taken a\vay. Also,
note that the fourth beast of Daniel /th chapter
has seven heads and ten horns; that the seventh
head had all ten horns. The Ronran heacl is the
one which received the deadly r,vound by the
sword and did live. Rev. 13 ir2, 14. The rvars
of the Reformation inflicted this deaclly u'ound
to end the papal rule. As long as he could depend on the armies of Rome , hc could rule
supremely, but those armies r.vere subdued. 'I'hen
he was made a captive in t789. The rTth cl.rapter describes this more fully by showing horv the
woman, mother of harlots, was seated on tire
scarlet colored beast; hor,v that during' the n,ilderness period, tz6o years, she rvas guilty of great
martyrdom, etc., and at tl-rat tirle five of those
seven heads had fallen, the lion, the bear, and
three of the leopard. Thus all of these five had
fallen or had their dominion taken away. One
of the leopard or Grecian heacls rvas still holding
dominion. This Macedonian head, also symbolized by one of the four horns of the he-goat
which waxed exceedingly great, and by him r,vas
the daily sacrifice taken away, etc. Dan. 8:9-rr.

the fzrct that the okl Nlosrpre of Orrar still stands
in tirc holv place is proof that Nfotr:rmnred never
\\-as a Ronra.n. J'his Grecian hea.cl rn,as the sixth.
The seventh heacl, the nondescript beast which
had all ten horns :rt one time, received the cleadly
nound and rlicl livc. It revivecl again ancl thus
it, rvhen revivecl, becanre the eighth but was of
the serren fornrerly. It r,vas, is not, and yet is,
ancl n,hen revivccl it rvill continue but a short
tinre. Versc ro. 'fhen ten horns rvhich are tcn
kings must appear u,hich har.e received no kingclom as yet, but receive po\ver as kings one hour
rvith the beast. The lteast surely is the Roman
heast rvhich is revivecl again and goes into perclition rvhen Christ comes. Then rvho rnay these
ten kings be, u,hich really are not kings ? They
receive power as kings one hour (15 days) lvith
tl-re beast rvhich they hate, rather they hate the
\\:olnAn. I rvoncler if these ten kings rvho have
no kingdom but receive power as kings, are dictators ? Dictators they nrust be, to har-e po\\'er
as kings, yet not have a kingdom. \Vhi, will
thev h:lte the r,r,horc, ltut r,vill gir-e their porver
unto the beast ? Surely they do this only for
policv or for selfish gain; notrvithstancling they
thrrs fulfill prophecy.

The Ram the He,Goat
And Little Horn
By

I. A. Mwrroy
Colcl and silver are the most valuable minerals
Gems
are more precious than golcl, ancl the Scriptures
name rubies as one of the gems. But Job says,
"the price of wisdom is above rubies, and the
topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it." Job z8:r8,

that civilized nations use for exchange.

19. We ask, Whence cometh rvisclom? Answer: Fronr God, ancl He has prornisecl to qive
liberally to all men. Let us ask in faith. He
appeals that lve may understand this vision of
Daniel the eighth chapter, for it is nrisinterpreted
by nren rvho are considered expositors of the
Bible, and their influence and error is now carriecl ivorld-u,ide. But when lve find men refusing to examine and correct their mistakes and
continuing to unclermine divine revelation, we
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deem it our duty to warn the Christian mariner
to avoid the treacherous shoals however tranquil
his course may seem to appear. Let no one thrnk
we are opposed to progress and learning. The
Bible is a perfect chart and we are determined
to give constructive criticism.
In the preceding vision the nations are characterized as carnivorous beasts. In this vision
they are docile animals. I rvould like the reader
to understand that this vision reaches to thc
"time of the end." The angel Gabriel told Daniel "at the time of the end shall be tl-re vision."
Verse 17. 'fhe latter-day prophets rvent ahead
prophesying, telling the Lord what He should do,
instead of waiting. The Lord told Ezekiel these
prophets are" like the foxes in the deserts," very
cunning. These prophets "build up a wall, and,
lo, others daubed it with untempered mortar."
That is, they mix up their errors in such a manner that it appears like truth. Read Eze. r3th
chapter. The prophet Habbakuk has told us
not to be impatient concerning visions, "but at
the encl it shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry
n,ait for it, because it will surely conre." Ch. z:3.
Daniel said he saw in vision, by the river Ulai,
a ram having two horns. Both were high, but
one was higher, and the higher came up last.
The ram, pushed westward, and northrvard, ancl
southu,ard so that no beast stood before him. He
did according to his will, and becanre great. llehold a he goat came from the west on the face
of the r,vhole earth, and touched not the ground,
and the goat had a notable horn betrveen his
eyes. And he came to the ram and broke his
tlvo horns, cast hinr down and stamped upon him.
Therefore the he goat waxed very great: and
when he was strong, the great horn was broken:
and four notable horns came up. And out of
one of them came forth a little horn, r,vhich lvaxed
exceedingly great, toward the south, and toward
the east, and toward the pleasant land. And it
waxed great, even to the host of heaven; and it
cast down some of the host and of the stars to
the ground, and stamped upon them. Yea, he
rnagnified himsel{ even to the prince of the host,
and by him the daily sacrifice n'as takcn away,
and tl-re place of his sanctuary was cast down.
And an host was given him against the daily
sacrifice by reason of transgression, and it cast
down the truth to the ground: and it practiced
and prospered. 'l'hen I heard one saint speaking, and another saint said unto that certain
saint, which spake, How long shall be the vision
concerning the daily sacrifice, to give both the
sanctuary and the host to be trodden under foot?
And he said unto me, Unto tlvo thousand and
three hundred days then shall the sanctuary be
: -r .-. ....-

Let us get the interpretation
"he revealeth the deep and secret
rarn rvhich thou sawest having

from God for
things." "The1 .two horns are:

the kings (kingdoms) of Media and Persia."
Turn to the map of the Persian Empire in your
Bible ancl you will notice that the specifications
in verse 4 were fulfilled. Cyrus, king of Persia,
was preclicted and named to be Israel's (Jews')
shepherd. They are God's "flock," the "sheep
of his pasture." He proclairned their freedom
fronr a captivity of "seventy years" which was
also a prediction. (Isa. 44:28 Ezra. l; Ezek. 34;
Ps. roo:3). The attitude of the Persian kings
to the Jervs caused the empire to be characterized as a non-carnivorous beast. The he goat
or rough goat is tl-re king of Grecia: and the
great horn that is between his eyes is the first
king." In 334 B. C. the "notable horn" (Alexancler the Great) in goat-like fashion leaped
across the Flellespont, also like the leopard with
"four wings," his symbol, in great fury he conrluerecl the nations as you may see by examining
the nrap. H e fought the battle of the Granicus
(a rir.er),Issus B. C. 333, and Arbela B. C. 33t
ar-rd defeated

Darius Codomanus the Persian

king, rvho rvas killed rvhilst in flight, and Alexander rvept rvhen he found his body, and gave t*
him a royal burial. In twelve years he conquered the nations from lndus to the Nile. After
his cleath four of his generals rivaling others divicled the Enrpire into four, Cassander (Greece),
Ptolerny (Egypt), Lysimachus (Thrace), Seleucus (Syria), rvhich signified the "four heads" of
the leopard and the "four notable horns" in V.
8 ancl

zz.

Alexander on his march came to Jeru-

salem. The Jewish high priests and priests donned their robes and went out and escorted him
into the city. He was awe-struck by their appearance. He reverently responded and they
revealerl to hirn the prophecies concerning himself. He also protected the Jews. He died
frorr a career of drunkenness and debauchery at
the age of 3z years.
I)ear reader, \ve rvish to call your attention to
this "little horn", for in Dan. 7:8 a "little horn"
\,vzrs colllrnentecl on in the preceding study and
traced to be the Papacy. The S. D. Adventists
state that the "little horn" of chapter B, verse g,
to be Rome. Are they correct? "And out of
one of them (the four horns) canie forth a little
horn u,hich rvaxed exceedingly great toward the
south and torvard the east and toward the plea- t,
sant land." One will notice at a glance that this
little horn from the "he goat" horn and not from
the terrible beast of chapter /. Naturally the
l-rorn is Grecian. The procedure of its conquests
first to the south, Arabia, Egypt and north Afri(Continuecl on page 10)
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Jacob and Esau
(lVote: Tltose who haz-'e been, follozuittg the rtczt,sof the return,.of the Jezuslto Palestine and the upbuilding 'of that cottntry,'ltaz'c ,tr,oticed 'that tlrc greatest ,opposition.ltas,cotne frorn tlte Aro,bs,who
are descendents of Esau,. Tltis ,article frcscnts sortte itiere stirtg sidclights as to zulry this o!tltositiott, is so great. Otfice Editor).

J

I

t

\,

The history of Jacob ancl lisau, to the earnesL
student of Bible character, is one o[ tuost f:rscinating as rvell as one of the most inrportant in all
sacred history. These trvo brothers, the sons of
Isaac and his rvife Rebekah, rvere tivins. Not
identical trvins, because thev rvere so dilTerent iir
appearance as well as in character. We reacl of
their birth in Gen. z5:t9-26. In the zzncl verse
it is rvritten of them, "And the children strugglecl
rvithin her. . . . And the Lord said unto her, Trvo
nations are in thy lvonrb, ancl tu,o lnzlnner of lieople shall be separated from thy borvels; ancl the
one people shall be stronger than the other pcople; and the elder shall serve the younger."
Esau was born first and u,as red a1l over like
garment; that is r,vhy he r.vas also knorvn
hairy
a
as Edom, meaning red.
So nearly rvere they born at the sanre timc that
it is written, "And after that came his brother
out, and his hand took hold on Esau's heel: ancl
his name was called Jacob." The rvord "Jacob"
means "a supplanter."
Esau, being the elder brother, was ol1e to u,hom
the inheritance promised to Abraharn ancl then to
his son Isaac would of right belong. This inheritance was the land of Canaan (Gen. 17:B).
But Esau despised his birthright, and sold it to
Jacob for a mess of pottage (Gen. z5:zc;-24).
When Isaac lvas old and his eyes dim, Jacob,
at the command of his mother Re'bekah, impersonated his brother Esau, and so obtainecl the
prophetical blessing of the elder son, rvhich his
brother despised, and had sold to Jacob for a
mess of pottage. This was the blessing'-"See,
the smell of my son is as the srnell of a field rvhich
the Lord hath blessed: therefore God give thee
of the dew of heaven, and the fatness of the earth,
and plenty of corn and rvine: let people serve thee
and nations bow dolvn to thee: be lord over thy
brethren, and let thy mother's sons bolv dor,vn
to thee: cursed be every one that curseth thee,
and blessed be he that blesseth thee." (Genesis,
chapter 27, verses 27ig). This blessing carried with it all temporal needs fully satisfied, and
the most exalted position among the nations of
earth.
When we read these promises to Jacob, rve

naturally rvould lvonder r,vhy the descendants of
Jacob are scattered arnong the nations of the

earth, have been persecuted and tormented more
than any other people in the earth. By reading
the zSth chapter of Deuteronot-ny we find the reason. They chose to be disobedient, so the Lord
scattered thenr among the nations, and drew a
srvord out after them, and becane their enemy.
The extent of their punishn-rent is shown in
Leviticus z6 to lte seven times, a tirne representing a 1,ear of man's tinre. In Numbers 14:34 we
reacl, "After the numl;er of the days, each day
for a year, sha1l ye bear your iniquity, even forty
years, and ye shall knorv niy breach of promise."
Also in Ezekiel 4:t-6 rve find the same principle
stated. A year contains 36o days, so seven
times, the extent of their punishment rvould be 7
times 36o clays' or z,5zo days, or that many
),ears of man's time.
Their punishment commenced rvitl-r the destruction of the city of Jerusalent, about 586 B.
C., when the Babylonians captured and destroved
the city ancl the temple rvhich Solonron had built,
broke dor,vn the rvalls, and carriecl the people captive to Babylon. Zeclekiah the King of Jerusalem had been r,varned of this destruction, as we
read in Ezekiel 2r'.24-22, and told by the Prophet
that "it shall lte no l11ore, until he come whose
right it is; ancl I will give it him."
Comparing Isaiah 9:6, 7 with Luke r:2613,
r.r,e learn that Jesus Christ is the one who will restore the throne and kingdom of Davicl, and in
N{atthew 2\i3r lve fir-rd this will be "when the
Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the
holy angels rvitir hitn, thcn, shall he sit upon the
throne of his glory."
'Iurning again to Genesis 22, we learn that
Jacob lvas to be lord over his brethren, and that
l-ris mother's sons should borv dorvn to him. So
"Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing wherer,vith his father blessed him: and Esau said in his
heart, The days of mourning for thy father are at
hand; then will I slay my brother Jacob." So, on
the advice of his mother, Jacob fled to his Uncle
Laban in Haran. It was on this journey that
Jacob had that rvonderful dream recorded in Gen.
z8:ro-22, rvherein the Lord promised Jacob that
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that ,,the land whereon thou liest, to thee rvill

f,;:t.'h*1 :*'l,,.,;'l'

ffi' lff

;'.Hi,''

I

Isaac, to thee rvill

I give it, and to thy seed after

u'
apter we read or th"
m"": :l; ii!,*;
i};n'n ::, Hl,',Liaac,
and of his burial by his sonsJacob
ch

abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the death oi
we
north, and to the south: and in thee ancl in thy and- Iisau. In t\e 36th chapler 9.f Genesistheir
of
and
family
his
and
Esau
seed shall all the families of the earth be blesseci. reacl concerning
inheritance
Arrd, b.hold, I am wilhlh;.; anrl will keep thee rem_ovai {rom i6e lancl of Canaan, the
where he
inheritance,
own
il ;ll piri"r' whither thou goest, ur.l ivill'bring of Jacob, unto lil
into this land; fol t witt not leave thee, chvelt in X{ount Seir'
tt
"g"i"
""
\\ihen the children of Israel were on their
have
done that which I have spoken to
until I
Journey through the rvilderness under the leaderthee of.,,
the son ofzippor, the king
awoke he macle a vow to the inip of lloses]Balak
when Jacob,,If
Baalam the Prophet
CoJ will be *itt-, *1,'r{ ;ill :1 il1" }loabites, called uponBut the Prophet' inLord, saying,
.rt." Israel for hi,r'keep me in this way that I go, and *iif gl* "r. 1?
of cur'sing- Israel' pronounced a blessing
stead
bread to eat, an6 raiment to put on, so tlru? I .on .
Numbets 23:9' Io-we read' "Lo'
again to my father's house in peace; then shall ttpon him' In du'ell alone' and shall not be
the Lord be my God: and this rto".,"'wiri.i,-i tire. peopie sl'ral1 the nations' Who can count
oi reckonecl among
have set for a pillar, shall be Goci's t-rou."; orrJ
",fr"
the,clust,of J196b,- and the number of the fourth
all that thou shalt give me I will rr..fi gir"
death of the
He did bles. ia?ob, be- par.t of Israel ? Let me die thelike
tenth unto thee.,,
his!"
be
end
mv
last
1et
ancl
iigl'ttot",
H;
cause Jacob was faithful and f."pt tir'roil'
'rt.r*iar-"i
is written'
Numbers24ir7-rg-it
in
again
i'l.'t"
..
also will bless us if we are faithfuf
*There
of
out
a
come
Star
sriall
Jacob, and a
His i,lerirance, and bring into Hi.",t;;;;;";;
shall smite
and
Israel,
of
rise
out
sceptre shali
i;;;^d;
trre tithes and the offerings, as th;
children
,,iJG;;;;-h
all
the
destroy
ancl
\'Ioab,
the^corners of
mands us to do (r cor. 16:r, z)
";;..,;;. of
possession,
Seir
a
be
shall
Seth. Ancl Edo,r
prospered him,, means a proporti"#
his
enemiest
for
possession
also shall be a
-"
ii ,* are Abrah"-;, ,.",1, then whf ;";^'.i;';.
Israei shal1 do valiantll'. o."t of J?t9 *il}$
Father Abrahan-r aia ic.,j. r4.zo)i
1'" that sl"rall have dourinion' and shall deJacob continued with his Uncle Laban, tencli,g ::ll']"
stroy hi,r that remaineth of the city'"
his flock, until he became,r"ry',"."1ih],"i;-ti;;k-t In this prophecy the {uture reign of Christ
'i;;h;i over trrose^countrias is e'ide,rly foretold. while
of sheep and herds of cattle.' H. ^k]o ;;;;;;;
the two aaughters of Laban, L.rt, oni
Later on he ieturnecl to the lanrl or ilX^"'"*'iiiii;
his family and his great wealth'Tffi?i[,f*% ,ill'.**'r":;11
while on the way to canaan, he hearcl trrat his

q

*:U:';:,n,ff::tji##:':j;':?: Lil1'rilH;!
J#
X3ffi*iii:
*iiJffil"$,l3ilTl,]1u,H:1:,',"#':
l;""'},?i:il
il*l;l'fi1':l,l,n:T"fiL:1"":f,1il'
report, and fealed for the safety of the conrTlt:
ye

:illl;

He prayed_to God for deliverance,l ulg,,.:::t,^i
present to Esau; also, his r,vives a1A
;!tt!1:l -1.
ient over the Brook Jabbok, but he .himselt re-

they shall be af raid'of you: take
S.l. ;
""a
heecl
unio yourselves therefoie: meddle not
;;;.i
.lriit tt,"n.,; for i *.i11 not give you of their land,
,,o.'"o, so much as a foot #eaaih; because I have
,ount Seir unto Esau ror a possession"

li#Tt, frlliHiflit: #:1k,#"i,",1.'lXr)'",'; i*"
t"ttJt;i;fllr;
Hosea t2:4weare told that the-*r,r'ir"ltl.ttr".i

.n,,or.n of Israel, on their jourwith was a,_angel. The full .a9cou3t ,J ],1: ,-,.i,o canaan, ."rrr. io *" por."triorrs oi Er",r,
wrestling with th_e angel,.and.of ,h",:l1"s1i-s,11 ili,ior.. sent ilressengers from Kadesh unto the
J-acob's name to Israel, also his r.ee,!r^1s ll'*-1,: ki,;;";i rJ.ri, rrrui saith thy brother Israel,
Brother Esau, and their reconciliation,. is _Siy." Th;" knorvest all the travail ihat hath befallen
in the 3znd and 33rd chapters- of Genesis. .\Vhen ,r, fro," our father. *,.rrt'e;*; i;6 Egypt, and
"ind the
they-separated, Esau returned to his
in
Egypt a rong time;
l,;r"
,1i;"ii
;;
ill.,r^llllr.^f
to Nlount Seir, while Jacob went to the latrd ot Egyp,i",r, vexecl
our fithers: and when

Canaan'

Lord, he heard our voice, and
,u.-.riecl unto the ".,'"i,a
to
hiru
again
In Genesis 35:9-I3, God appeared
scnt an anpel, ancl hath brought us forth out of
and blessed him, and confirmed the change o{ his Egl,pt o,rii, behold, we are in Kadesh, a city in
'
name f rom Jacob to Israel, and He also confirttr- the'utter,rost
of thy border: let us pass, I pray
him,
to
sayCanaan
land
of
the
promise
of
thy country: we will not Pasl
through
the
ed
thee,
ing, "And the land which I gave Abraham and through thJ vineyards, neither will we drink of
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the water of the wells: we will go by the king's lvomen of the Moabites, Ammonites, Edomites,
Zidonians, ancl }.Iittites; of the nations concern. hishwav. we will not turn to the right hand nor
Ito"the left, until lve have passed thy borders' And i"g";[t.ti the Lorcl sartl unto the children of
shall
Edom said unto hinr, Thou shalt not pass by nte, irir.t, Ye shall not go in to thenr,.neither turn
they will
lest I corne out against thee with the slvord' And itr"y .o"r" in unto yoir: for surely
clave
Solornon
their.gods:
go
a{-ter
wili
heart
the children of lJrael said unto him, \Ve
if-,.t. in love." For th-is reason the I'ord
,n#
by the high rval': ancl if I and rny cattle drink oi "*iy-yo"t
:rt*."a
an adversary uuto Solotnon, Eadad
thy watei, then I will pay {or it: I will only, rv-ith"p
feet'
the Ildomite: he was of lhe king's seed in Edorn'
ori doit g anything else, go through on my
in Edom'
And he iaid, Thou shalt not go through' Ald For it calne to pass, when Davicl wasgone
up to
was
l-rost
the
of
Edom caure out agaiust him with rnuch- people, and Toab the captain
male
every
l-rad
smitten
he
and u'ith a strong-irand. Thus Edom refused to rrutr'ih" ttuitr, after
there
remain
did
Joat
give Israel passage through his.border: where- i, da""i, iioi six ntonths
every nralc itr
cuioff
had
zo:
he
(Num'
until
him"
Isiael,
from
att
away
iritt,
turned
Israel
iore
lldomand.certatn
tliat Hadad fled, he
Eclonr:)'his
r4:zt).
'From
into
go
to
hin-r,
fathe.'s servants u'ith
that time on the Edomites, lvhom lve i,".
"t
being 1'et a little clrild"'
norv know as the Arabs, lvere the bitterest of all Enut,r:Haclad
-iiili;.
ivhich are spokcn of in this
of
Esau
inheritance
The
the enemies of Israel.
^,ilersaricf
is son-retimes spoken of as \{ount Seir. In Gen- same chapter were raised ug.aglinst Solomon
fi*g of Israel, which king'dom was dividesis 36:8 we riad, "Thus dwelt Esau in mount
th" clJys of Rehoboam, the son of Solomon'
Seir i Esau is Edom." The same country is also ""Jifr"
"Jl"
the bitter anta-onism of the
In
(N{ark
spoken of as Idumea
3:8)..
.Ezekiel iirria .p.i(s of
''As thou didst re- fJot"ltlt. In Psalnr r37:7 lve read, "Ii'emcttrber'
:S,rS both narnes are given:
be- 6iota, the chilclre,-, nf litlot." in tlie day of Jtt'JJi..1t the inheritance of .the house of Israel,thou
thee:
r-"fi- t..,t'f;o saicl, Rase it, rase it, even to the
lnrt. it was desolate, so will I do unto
Idumas,
foundation thereof."
shalt be desolate, O mount Seir, and all
A. l. Corbaley in The Restitution Herald
. - even all of it: and they shall knorv that I am the

w

Lord."

I'he lvord "Seir" means "rugged," and rvell
describes the nature of the country. It is also
spoken of as the land oi Edor-n (G9". 36:3t)'
Wh.t Saul was made King over Israel, and
fought against all his enemies on every- side,
agiinst Moab, and against the children of Amnion, and against Edom, and against the kings of
Zobah, and against the Philistines: and whithersoever he turned himself, he vexed them' And
he gathered an host, and smote the Amalekites,
and-delivered Israel out of the hands of thenr that
spoiled them" (r Sam. t4:47,48). Edom was
one of the nations subdued by Israel at that time,
thereby fulfilling the prophecy of Isaac in Genesis
27:29, "Let people serve thee, and nations borv
dbwri'to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let
mother's sons bow down to thee."
thy'Wh.t
David became King of Israel, rve read
in z Sam. 8:14, "And he put garrisons in Edom;
throughout all Edom put he garrisons, and nl!
they 6f Edom became David's servants. And

t';/

Satan's Servants
Chtnches

in the

By
Mrs. E. ['V' Garner
"And no rnarvel: for satan hinlself is transno
fornrecl into an angel of light, therefore it is
ni.riirritrg it t,it irrinisteri also be trans{ormecl
end
;;;h"' ;;,iii.,..t of rightcousness:z rvhose
shall be according to their u'orks"' Cor' rr lr4'
i.i. Again listei to tl-re Master in lVlatt' r5:7'
g] "V"-t-,noocrites, rvell did Esaias prophesy of
tuvit g; This people clrawetlt trigh unto . ttrc
,o, "if,.iI
nroutll,'uri l,ot'oreth ttte rvith their
ir"irr-,
iip., frrltneir heart (mind) is far.f.rorn me' But
i;;"i; do they *otihip me, teachiug for doctrines the comtlandments of nten'"
I am fully aware of the fact that the above
the- I,ord preserved David whithersoever he .rptio" .o"i-tat heretical, but remember God's
His
*6ta *itf stancl and that whatever is not ofyou-r
went."
Solomon succeeded David as King over Israel' oirri;rn will be rooted up' Examine
During his reign the temple was built at Jeru- :h;;;h: If it is built on the rock it rvill stand'
of
salem.- But in his old age his wives and concu- g"l it it teaches things contrary to the wordy.ou
bines turned the heart of the King alvay from God, in all or part, it will be rooted up and
guilty
God and into idolatry. We read in r Kings r r : *itii i,. And if your church or pastor is
truth then it is the devil's
r, 2, "BtJt king Solomon loved many strange nf
- Io.ruerting the
(continued on Page 12)
women, together with the daughter of Pharaoh,
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THE RAN{, THE HE-GOAT AND
LITTLE HORN6)
(Continued

hammed is greater than Christ says Islam and
the Christian religion is scorned. "By him the
trom Page
daily sacrifice was taken away, and the place o1o,
ca. To the East must be Palestine or the Plea- his sanctuary was cast down." Moharnmedansant land across to Persia and India. I guess ism diplaced the Jewish ivorship and installed
you are observing that Mohamrnedanism is the their false worship on Nlount Moriah in the N{osque. Isaiah states, "Our adversaries have trodreligion of the places mentioned.
In 'I'hrace, one of the four kingdoms of the den down thy sanctuary," Ch. 63:18. The
Crecian En'rpire, is Constantinople. The break- Psalmist says, "They have defiled thy sanctuary
ing up of the Roman Empire into ten kingdoms by casting down thy dwelling place to the
camebetween the years 35o and 485 A. D. There ground." Ps. 75:7. Islam, the religion of 'Iurwas no power to resist Ntohammed who was born key, has cast dorvn the truth to the ground, and
in 569 A. D. in Arabia, the founder of Islamism, it has practiced and prospered. We must conlvho used the slvord as ferociously as the little clude from this treatise that the sanctuary spoken
horn of Daniel 7, the Papacy. It was impera- of as cast down is not in heaven. We hal,e
tive to accept Ntohammed as the prophet of God found it to be Jerusalem, "the city of the Great
or the sr,vord. Nlillions were also killed. XtIo- King." Matt. 5:35; Ps 48:r, z. The saint is
hammed died, but this is not admitted by his asking a question in the t3th verse. "How long
followers. It is said by them that he has taken shall the vision concerning the daily sacrifice, and
a flight to heaven and a festival is kept for the the transgression of desolation to give both the
event and they expect his return. The process sanctuary and the host (Jeu's) to be trodden
of his proselytizing conquest was carried on and under foot?" The replv rvas, "Unto tlvo thouPalestine rvas captured in 6SZ A.D. and Omar sand and three hundred da1-s; tl'ren shall the
built the N{osclue which stands on the site of the sanctuary be cleansed" (margin, justified or
temple built by Solomon in Jerusalem. The have its right again). \\'e ask the S. D. AdSaracens or Arabs have occupied the pleasant ventists rvhr- do they say that this sanctuary to
land.
be cleansed is in heaven and that Jesus never r
In Constantinople we can locate the "little entercd the ]Iost Holy place until 18-1.1, and thatQ.
horn" and get our bearings correctly. In t453 then He took up His office as a High Priest and
the Ottoman Enrpire or 'lurkey was founded at began the cleansing? \\'ould God's drvelling
Constantinople, then concluered. Othoman or place need cleansing? Is it no\\/ 8z )'ears in
Osman, the Sultan, then head of the Islamic re- cleansing ? The rnatter rvill be dealt rvith in the
ligion rvas also of the empire. The Sultans of next treatise.
Turkey held that position of dignity until after
\\re must do justice to Turker- the little horn.
the rvar of r9r8. \{ustapira l{emal brought Daniel is told in the rzth cl.rapter. that his book
about the Republic of 'lurkey and holds only rvas closed "until the time of the end." Verses
Constantinople a small bit of land in Europe. ro-r2 tell of knowledge bein.q increased and the
Turkey's possession, Asia Minor, was also Grec- wise shall understand. The blind, the deaf and
ian territory. Turkey, tlie little horn, waxed ex- the dumb having reason s'ill admit the time has
ceeding great tolvard the south. She concluered been reached. We cannot attend to new invenEgypt and North Africa, crossed over to Spain tions, etc. Concerning the daily sacrifice (rvorand lvas checked by Charles de Martel from ship) a desolating power *'ould persecttte Dancrossing the Pyranees into F'rance. The Sara- iel's people, the Jelvs for t,z6o days (r,-ears).
cens retreated to Africa. Arabia rvas only an- We have dealt with this prophecy in the past.
nexed, being Islant in faith, and was subject to The r,vriter read a part of the enquiry of the
the Sultan. "Tolard the .nt1"-$yria, Meso- Royal Commission sent to Palestine. The Arabs
potarnia, l'ersia, Afghanistan, India, etc., were stated that they cannot be ignored for they have
under the Sultan of 'lurkey who was Sultan of rights to Palestine, being in possession over r2fu
Sultans. Turkey occupies the Balkan states, years. Reader, the end of all things is at hand.
Austria and north of the Danube and the Crimea. Let us lvatch and be sober.
"It (Turkey) rvaxed great, even to the host of
Verse 24: " A king of fierce countenance and
heaven", and cast dorvn some of the host and of understanding dark sentences shall stand up," is
the stars to the ground "lvhich refers to the Jervs true of Mohammed and his Koran and the Turks. tt
and those in exalted positions. Joseph's dream "God's rvord is light and truth." Verse 24. The
of the sun and moon and eleven stars in Gen. 37: power behind \{ohamn-redanism is the devil. They
9, ro explains the nlatter. The Jews suffered wrought destruction to Christians and the holy
greatly fronr Arab violence. "He magnified people. The Je"ivs need no comment. It is
himself even to the prince of the host." Mo- present truth. The rvriter has been in touch
.
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with Mohammedans for z6 years and had
many
debates with their N{oulvies (their learned
.dignataries). They are crafty, technically
learned against the Bible. They do stand up
against the Prince of princes (Christ) and shall
be broken without hand." For "the stone cut
out of the mountain without hands ( the kingdonr
of Christ) lvill break ir-r pieces and consume all
the kingdoms." Then "the kingdoms of this
world will beconre the kingdours of our Lord arrd
his Christ." Rev. r r :r 5.
Giving such a lucid explanation rve need not
discuss Rome or Antiochus Epiphanes to be the
"little horn." The syrnbol of Rome is a beast,
not a horn, and Syria of whom Antiochus rvas
king is a big horn, one of the four divisions of
Grecia. Both are too ancient for "the time of tite
end" which is a century and a half old. Daniel
I r :4o states, "At the time o[ the end shall the
king of the south push at him: and the king of
the north shail come against him." In the rgth
century, "the time of the end", the Balkan states,
Arabia, Irak, Palestine, Syria, Libya and North
Africa and the Crimea were under 'llurkish
sovereignity. Was she not rightly "the king of
the south" ? Did not the nations of Europe try
1,, to wrest Palestine frorn her in three Crusades
and failed ? Did she not cause the British to retire in the Dardanelles battle ? England used
diplornatic strategy lvith Arab kir-rgs and other
Mohammedan rulers to conquer the Turks.
Britian is "the king of the north." She has entered Palestine, and Egypt, and is now at the
"steps" of Libya and Ethiopia. Prophecy is a
light and a sure word. Take heed.
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rvith the Church of God, to u,hich faith they remained true througl-rout life. Leaving Scottsville they moved to ncer Alliance, Neb., where
rvhere they securecl a large tract of land. About
I89z they sold their ranch and cattle and rnoved
to Stanberry to be near a Church of God. His
wife, Josie, died June rr, 1898 and rvas buried
in Fiigl"r Ridge Cemetery at Stanberry. During
his early rnarried life Bro. Roclgers \r,as a school
teacher, farnrer, stockruan, and nurseryman,
on ning and operating a nursery at Stanberry for
a period of vears. On \{arch z8. rgoo he rvas
married to Flora B. I{ughes of Clio, Iorva who
was a faithful rlember of the Church of God.
To this union n,as born. Alma Iilora who died in
T',rr. r9r8, Verna Bell Angel of Kine City, \,{o.,
G. T. Rodgers of Alta f)ena, Calif.. ancl Burton
\{erltzer Roclgers of King City, \4o. His wife
and children were present during his sickness and
death, except G. T. rvho arrived after his death.
After he disposed of his nursery he lived on a
farm near Stanberry the remairrder of his life
rvitl-r the exccptiofl of or:c 1'ear in Colorado and
threc vears in Jou,a. Bro. Rodgers was a creclentialed nriinister of the Church of God for many
),ears and also an official of the Gcneral Conference, being Secretary of the Conference at the
time it rvas first incorporated and for several
years follou,ing. For nrany years he rvas a pillar of the Church of God, helping in many ways,
especially rvith his council in matters of great
importance. The rvriter has knorvn Rro. Rodgers for altout thirty-eight years, having spent
Illanr)/ happy hours in his honte both as a child
and in later years talking over the rvork of the
Lord. The funeral was held in the Church of
God at Stanberrv, Mo. The Scripture reading
r,vas read from Eccl. rz:r-7 by Elder g. M. Walker and prayer was offerecl b1, Elder Stanley J.
Khuer. The funeral sermon rvas delivered by
lilder L. L Rodgers. The singing was furnished
by a quartette consisting of Elder F rank Williams, Gertude McCarty, Geo. Sager and W. P.
Warner rvith Corles Ball:rrd at the piano. In
the sermon the following scriptures rvere used
shorving
the certainty of death to all, hotv those
ELDER G. T. RODGERS
rvho are prepared fear not death but sirnply restGeorge Thomas Rodgers, son of Gilbert Rod- ing from their labors and the call of the I,ifegers and Mary Sharp Rodgers, was born at La- Giver back to life once n1ore. The beautiful
doga, Ind., Oct. 17, 1857, and died at the home thought of the resurrection of the just rvhen
of his son, Burton Rodgers, in King City, Mo., Christ returns to earth rvas held out to the living
23, rg37 at the age of 79 years 3 months and as an incentive to be faithful and true to the end
*J/ Jan.
6 days. With his parents he moved to Sigour- so as to meet again when parting will be no more.
ney, Iowa in 1858, and later with his parents to Ttlts: Rev. r4:r3;
Job r5:r ; 5-r5; Ps. 9o:.5-ro;
Sullivan County, Mo., near Pollock. He was r Thess.4:r3-r8; i Cor. 15:58 8ez Tim. +:2,8.
married Jan. zz, 1884 to Josie Schrock of ScottsBesides his wife, Flora, and three children,
ville, Mo. For a few years they lived on a farm Bro. Rodgers leaves to mourn his death, five ,
near Schoosville during which tirne they united grand children, other relatives and a host of
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friends. He was laid

to

rest in High

Ridge

Cemetery at Stanberry.

Mrs. Lista Fritchman
Hattie Collista I'ritchman, daughter of Mich-

ael and Elizabeth l"ritchnran was born near Rosenclale, \Io., i\{arch zz6th, 1869. She made her
crossing Dec. I4th 1936.
She ivas united in marriage in r9o8 to W. S.
Harlan rvho preceeded her in death.
She rvas converted and united rvith the Christian Church tnany Years ago and in later years
becarne a strict Sabbatarian walking in the light
as Gocl maclc manifest to her by the searching of
1-lis holy \\'ord.
I,ista, as she was so fanliliarly know, was a
lover o[ natttre and of nature's God.
I{er's was a cluiet, sir-nple life of artistic nature
holding to the higher ideals of life, spurning the
coarse and vulgar. Her florvers and birds were
her chief pleasures.
She lcaves to mourn her passing, three sisters,
IIrs. Viola Strover, Alva, Okla., Mrs. Rilla Kel1og, Rosenclale, \''1o., Mrs. liva J. Achter, Rosendale, \{o., also tlr,o nepher'vs, Wayne Kellogg,
Taurpa, I"la., Paui U. Stover, Alva, Okla., and
c,ne neice, \'frs. \{ary Maddox, Alva Okla, and
rlrarly close relatives besides scores of true and
time tried friends. Fnneral services were conducted in Rosendale at the Christian Church.
Interment was ntade in a celnetery at Savanah, \'Io.
Lista sleeps. Earths cares are over.
No nrore sighing, no more tears,
No more parting frour, her loved ones,
Which would come with added years.
In that great suPernal morning
In His own appointed way,
She'll arvake to join her loved ones
In the realms of endless raY.
She has slipped away with Jesus,
Who rvill guard rvith tender care.
He lvill calm each sntothered "heart sob",
He rvill dry each falling tear,
He rvill guicle each {altering footstep,
Till li{e's troublecl dreatn is past.
Safe rn,ithiu the PearlY Portals,
Of our Fathers house at last.

Dear Lord stand thou close bY her
couch of slumber,
Thy tender vigil keep until the dawning
of that fair daY.
Ancl in the glad tomorrow reunite us,
Within tire ivory palaces of our King

To dl'ell EternallY.
Send in bY n{rs. E. J. Achter.
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SATAN'S SERVANTS IN THE CHURCHES
(Continued from Page 9)

church and the preacher is also the devil's. Ronff'
6:16 says, "Know ye not that to whom ye yield
yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are
io rvhom ye obey; rvhether of sin unto death, or
of obedience unto righteousness."
The following are some of the things the church
teaches vs. lvhat God says: ivhich rvill you believe

?

Churches teach that man has an immortal
soul that never dies, but God says, "The King
eternal, immortal, invisiible, the only wise God
. . . . the blessed, and only potentate, the King of
kings, and Lord of lords, u'ho only l-rath irnmortaliiy." At the resurrectiott "the righteous shall
be changed....for this tuortal nlust put on im-

nrortality." r 'lim. T:r7;6:15, 16; r Cor.
52, 53'

15:

Churches say that the rvages of sin is an eternal life in a hell of torment, and that when dead
a man is more alive than ever. But God says,
"The wages of sin is death." Rom. 6:23. And,
"the livirg knou, thel' shall die; but the dead
know not any-thing." Eccl. 9:5; Ps. 146.4.
Churches say that a nlan is judged at death
and goes on to heaven or tor;nent. But God says(z
"The Lord Jesus Christ. . . , shall judge the quick
(living) at His appearing and His kingdom." z
Tim. 4:r. Also, "A1l that are in the graves
(hell) shall hear His voice ancl come forth; they
that have done good unto the resurrection of
life: and they that have done evil unto the resurrection of damnation." John 5:28.
Churches say that the righteous r,vill inherit
heaven, but God says, "The righteous shall be
recompensed in the earth" (Pro. Ir:3r) and "the
righteous shall inherit the land and dwell therein forever." Yes, "the meek shall inherit the
earth." Ps. 37 :zg; Matt. 5:5; Prov. z ;zr.
Churches say that it is necessary to seek and
plead via the mourners' bench with God to forgive your sins and that if yotl pray and seek loud
and long enough that God will forgive your sins
without doing all that God said to do, and that
baptism is not essential to salvation but merely
a iornri to shorv you were forgiven. But C,od
says, "Repent and be baptized every one of you
in the name of Jesus Christ (why?) for the remission (forgiveness) of sin." Acts z:38.
Churches teach that God's law is nailed to the
cross and abolished, and that the seventh day isQ
the Sabbath of the Jervs. But God says, "He
that saith I kr-row him and keepeth not his commandments is a liar and the truth is not in him."
r John z:4. Think not that I am come to destroy
the law or the prophets, I am not come to destroy
(Continued on Page 16)
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Thoughts on the Sabbath School Lesson
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 6,

1937

TRUE I,OVE
Scripture Reading: r John 3:9-16.
Golden Text: r John 3:rr.
Last week rve learned from the first verse of
the reading, r Jolin 3:r, that we are children of
God by adoption, that is, God calls us His children. Now rvith the beginning of the reading
we have a new thought brought to us. "Whoso-ever is born oI God. . . . " Going to the Greek
on this text rve lind that the rvord "born" conles
from the Greek rvord "Genni" which means to
'I'his agrees rvith what Peter says in r
L.g.t.
Peter r :3, "-Blessed be the God and Fathei of our
l,ord Jesus Christ, r,vhich according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively
hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from th'e
dead." If we have been begotten again by having believed in the resurrection of ehrist and if
He has given us }lis Spirit to direct us as we
grow more like Hinr, then lve do not commit sin
seed, that is his power of making us
orr:ecause,His
rnto
sutless
creatures, remains in us. But if we
turn arvay from the leading of His Spirit then
we can commit sin and do because we no longer
have l{is power but are depending on our own
selves to be overcomers.
' 'lhis thought further agrees .with what paul
wrote to the Roman brethren, (Rom. 6:t-4).
\\rhen u,e turn from the world and believe in tiie
resurrection of Christ, and prove our faith by
being baptized, thus having ollr sins forgiven
and our sinful desires buried in the watery g?ave,
then new desires, desires of righteousness, come
into our lives and rve start to giow like the NIaster, walking in "nervness of life." John says ( r
lohn 3:ro) that tliis is the lvay we can know who
God has begotten and rvho ife has not. flod,
from the very beginning, has conrmanded us to
love our brother and our God. And if we love
God and love our brother and fellowmen we will
do the will of our heavenly F'ather. Mark 3:35.
Then if rn e do not love on-e another it shows"tliit
we are not tl-re cliildren of God. What we are is
shor,vn by our attitude tolvard our fellowmen.
Cain did not have love for his brother Abel and
\r. so rvhen he had opportunity he slew him because
he had hatred instead of love. If we love God
and keep His conrrrnandments we can expect the
world to hate us. Christ loved all and the world
hated Him and thus if r,ve love rve will be like
Him. That rvas rvhy Cain rvanted to kill Abel.
Abel rvas righteous lvhile Cain lvas wicked and
had hatred in his heart. Thus as we examine

ourselves, if lve find that lve love the brethren lve
can knorv that rve have been begotten again and
have.passed from death unto liie. Thii is, rve
are living that nerv life (Ronr. 6:+). yei, as
says (Gal. z:zo) it is nor us' living'but
Iaul
Ch_qist living in us. Col. 3:3.
We find as we look aboirt at the lvorld that a
murderer is looked dorvn upon as a terrible being, yet qany of the people who have this feeling
about their fellowmen are in the sarne conditioi
themselves and do not knorv it. Of old, under
the Old Covenant in order to be a ,rrurclerer a
man had to actually kill his fellor,v man, but nol,v,
under the New Covenant Christ has nragnifieci
the law and if lve have a clesire in our heirt to
violate any of the commancls of Gocl r,ve are a
sinner. l'hus if we have hatred in our life toward any one, according to Christ (Xtlatt. 5:zr,
zz) we are a murderer at heart. ilris u[r..i

with_ John in our lesson. r John
3:r5. i{o*
much should we love the brethren" Ancl horv
can we show this love ? Christ was our exam,ple.
(t Peter z:zt). He not only said Lle lovecf us
but proved it by His life. He not only lovecl
those who were follolving llim lrut ilso the
wjcked as well.(Rourans
ancl John ro:rr).
If we are God's chilclrcn!:B
ur-rcl rlms breth..r, of
Christ we also will lay dolvn our life for the
rvorld to save ther-n from sin as lvell as to help
our brethren. Does this mean that rve must be
crucified or beheaded ? No, I think not. If rve
are devoting our lives to tlie cause of Gocl by
preaching the gospel or \\,orkil1g. for Gocl in somL
o.ther.capacity, or if we are gii.ing of the means
that God has intrustecl to o* ."r"" in orcler that
sonle one else ntay carry the gospci tnessage to
the world then rve are shou,in[. oir lor.e foi our
fellowmen. We are thus giviig or"11. life {or the
world. Or if called upon t,r die Ior our faith in
our Savior we must not drarv back ltut go like
the martyr- of old bravely to our cleath b"earing
our cross for Him. 'lhis is perfect love and iJ
we have this.perfect love then it gives us strength
to endure all things for Hirn. I Cur. r3:7.
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(Continued from page 2)

world or nation. But God's \\r'orcl is sure, not
only in pr-edicting the distruction to colne, Lrut in
the promise of delir.erance ancl a place lvith
Christ i_n His kingdom soon to be set up. Tiust
in the l,ord and praise His narne. s.J.K.
Reports for,the Field Messenger should

b,e senrt

now!
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Palestine News ltems

"Wlren the Lord sltall build wp Zion,, he sltall
appear in his glory." Ps. roz:16.

i: : i: : i: : i:
:.: : i:
CENrrin ol' INoustRrEs troR NEan Eest
More so now than at any other time since the
British Occupation have .European nations and
the peoples ot the Levant begun to look to Palestine as the center of industry in the Near East.
As a market ior raw matertals Palestine is regarded rvith much respect l-ly her neighbors, Irac1,

=

i: :

i: :

i:

::::=:

i: :

i:

Sirria (the Lcl-ranon), Cyprus, 'I'urkey, Iran,
Egypt, in adclition to her large exporters in Eu-

rope.

Also as a tn:rrkel for tn:tnufactured products
Palestine is no nrean customer. The Palestine
Government's action in inrposing new duties
against such objects as aluminum ware, bolts
and nuts, building bricks, primus stoves, welding
machines, all kinds of r,vearitrg apparel including
ladies' dresses, pajanrprs, silk stockings, etc.this action inclicates to a srnall extent the remarka,ble inclustrial expansion that is taking
place.

The country is spotted rvith industries, great
and srnall. 'l'he very face o[ Palestine has been
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was stated that the production is between fourand five years ahead of schedule. Palestine potash and bromine have successfully been placed
on the market and authoritive circles predict this
will be the leading export industry rvthin a few

---

years.

Another conipany is engaged in the manufacture of porcelain teeth. 'I'his conrpany in 1934
turned out a product to the value of S28,585, and
exported to l\4exico, India, Australia, Austria,
Italy, Rumania, South Africa, Canada, in addition to England and Belgium.
A total output o[ roo,ooo tons o[ cement was
the recorcl a few years ago of the local company
which was organizecl rvith a capital 6f $3oo,ooo.
'l'he demancl for cement in local building industry
which is indisputably the leading activity
in Palestine
has so increased that in spite of a
- protective duty imports of foreign
relatively high
made cement continue in unprecedented cluantities.

'Ihe large oil industry serves a rvorld-rvide
market n'ith oil and soap. Olives, sesanle and
linseed have follorved in the expanded market.
Besides these._erterprises a number oi others

should be mentioned as representing the diversity
of Palestine's industries. There is a huge fac- changed in this process of inclustrialization. The tory for the manufacture of matzoth, a great
lvild junction o{ the Jordan and Yarmuk Rivers hydro-electric station on the Jordan providing
has been disciplined by a strict jacket of concrete electric power to all Palestine except the Jeruand steel. The prirreval Springs of 'liberias salem area. A textile compan)', established in
have been encased in stone. The desolate sand t924, entploys over 25o workmen in the manufacdunes around Jalta and Tel Aviv have become
great arteries betrveen to$,ns. Ramat Gan, until a ferv years ago a pleasant little village outside of Tel Aviv, n,here agricultural plots sold
for Sr5 per dunam, today is an important factory
area. A dunam of land in Ramat Gan is today
valued at 8oo to Sr,ooo. 'I'he settlement of Nahlat lzhak r,vhere banana groves \,vere a short time
ago its chief reason for being norv is the home of
important industrial and handiworking plants.
There are scores of similar places. Industrial
plants of various size and equipment abound in
and around Jaffa and'llel Aviv, Haifa Bay and
in many large tor,vns including Jerusalen-r. Several of these enterprises, by virtue of superior craftsmanship and long experience, have found a
lucrative market abroad even in highly industrialized countries like England, Belgiuni, Holland

and Slveden.
GnorvTn oF INDUSTRTEs
Perhaps tl-rc largest of these is the concession
for the exploitation of the mineral resources of
the Dead Sea where potash, bromine and gamnesium are produced. The company has advanced
its output steadily and in a Government report it

ture of stockings and other knit goods. Several
hundred persons are employed in each of a cartonage factory, a chocolate factory, several cigarette factories, an iron rvorks, an iron foundry,
silk mills, a cement pipe factory, a beer factory,
etc.

In the period betr,veen r93o and 1934, the
amount of capital invested industry rose from Sz,25o,ooo to $6,5oo,o00, and the numbers of employed from r2,ooo to 25,ooo. The principal
products were stone, cement and foodstuffs. The
value of each exceeded a niillion pounds. 'I'hen
cotne metals, machinerl', rvood products and
clothing, chemicals and lether goods. Particularly renrarkable has been the increase of chemical exports.
\\'hat are the factors in this intensive industrial development of Palestine ? How does Palestine have the advantage over her neighbors?
Authority does not hesitate to predict that another few years of unhampered development n'ill
bring Palestine into the enviable position of financial queen in the Near and Middle East, as
she is today undou;btedly the chief industrial center.
Nezu Palestine.
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GOSPEI, IJITERATURE

The followittg list of
.boolts and, trocts are sold. b.y the "C'ltr,rclt, of Gotl,, ptLbli.sli,g Hou,se,
Stottberrl,, ll.i.r,'rottri.
qiotad. arc postl,oid.
-'Ail pricis'rois
In qttan'titics, thc folloru'ing
tuill itrity,'r-int tra.cts,.ro ccrtts fier do,tcn; z cqtt tracts,
r5centspcrtlosan;3ccttttrocts,zocentspeiiorcn. Innti.reiloti,tirir.'aicis6nrl,rtr-ji,.p'orrrrrl,
Hel/t spread tlte Goipel truths, by distribwiinr,g tr:octs.- '
DOCTRINE

1.D

11-M

DESOLATION OF, THE DARTH
_ Etamineil anil, refuteil,. The Doct.ine that the earth will
be a.desolation during the 1000 years with Satan bound
by circumstances, is here shown to te tafse, and that here
during
the 1000 years the righteous will tre ou the earth. LZ pag,es,
Z|
2-D
tr'UTURE PUNISHMENT
A very Cood, 16 page booklet showing that the doctrine of
eternal hell flre is urscriptural. 24 eich.
3.D
FUTURE HOME OF, THE SAINTS
A 7 page booklet showing that the eternai
reward
righteous will be this earth and that they will never of the
be taken

to heaven.

2y' cents.

5.D

MAN OR MONKEY, WHICH?
The doctrine of Evolution continues to destroy
the falth
of thousands. This interesting, fB page UooXf"t shows
error of Evolution and the truth of the Bible. Sent the
for
postage,
6-D

2(

eacb.,

or

LOy'

a

dozen,

PREACHING TO SPIRITS

IN

PLEASURE F'OREVERI\{ORD

_An interesting story of how an English Jew wandered
about the world, seeking peaee of mind, and how he found
what he sought ,in an Experience in the X,ar East. 1d
each.

12-M

VNIONS OF THE LATE MRS. WHITE

AND THE 1844 DISAPPOINTMENT

Many take the writings of this woman on a par with
the
Bible. This tract shows that they are not infallible
veal other facts of how her work has been wrongly and reused. 16
pages, 2d each, (Temporarily out
of stock).
13.M WHAT THE CHURCH OF'GOD BELIEVDS
AND WHY

A

clear statement of the beliefs held

by Church God
in general. Not a statement of a creerl, but ofoffaith
in the Word. 16 pages, 2g each.
14.M
LAW AND ORDER
_ Discusses the purpose of Law, shows clearly that Gorl,s
Iaw has always existed from creation until now, and
d,is_
tinguishes between the }Ioral Law and the Mosaic
Law. 54
pages, 34
people

each.

PRISON

..,,f ,'":'l#'rTj#ii:"#1'J',XJT*:'u,li.'"1;":1",1#*

15-M

A GLIMPSE OI'' CALVARY
__A brief tract comparing the ancient passover with the
Christian life, and showing the true meining of Christ,
the

this from the Bitrle, showtng the meaning ot ttre texi. 24.
Lamb of God. 6 pages, 1f each.
1-D
THE LORD'S SUPPER
I'ROM REVIEW AND HERALD OF' 1861
Few churches recog:nize the true meaning of this servine lU
^*.
and that it should be taken at a definite l,ime. '
.-1,*,.,"it:;:1, lfl,*1":,:''*"*,* ;x1
explains these things. g pages, 26 each.
the name, Church of God. 11 pages, 1d each.
9-D
THE SECOND COMING OF. CH,RIST
17-M DIT''F'ERENCE BETWEEN THE CHURCH OF, GOD
There are many different teachings in the workl today
on
AND SEVENTH.DAY ADVENTISTS
this important theme. This tract presents the Bibre truth on
'Iakes up and explains each of the many important
It, as held by the Church of God. 16 pages, Zg each, Z0O d,oz.
differences in Bible Teaching between these churches.
2O-1TT
THE BIBLE TRIUMPH;,NT'
16 paAes, Ad
'Wrltten by a scientist,
showing that true science agrees 19-M
THE BIBLE STUDENT'S ASSISTANT
with the Bible. 14 pages, Bd.
A grouping together of the scr.ipture references which
prove the great Bible teachings hekl by
10-D
the Church of God. 84
TIIE NEW COVENANT
God
has
great
made
two
Covenants
with His people. This
.
PROPHECY
tract shows how they are different, and what the New Covenant meatrs to us now. g pages, Zi eaeh.
l-P
THE GREAT PYRAMID
"In that day shall there be an altar to the Lord in the
11-D
THE TWO LAWS
midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the border
Shows clearly the difference between the Mosa,ie Law
of . . and it shall be for sign anal for a witness_,,thereand
Isa.
the 10 Commandment Law. There would be many more L9:19, 20. It has been founda that
all the pyramids
of Egypt
'pvramia.
Sabbath Keepers if these differences were better
are
king's
tombs,
except one, The Greaf
understood.
Bible
6 pages, 26 oach.
students have worked out some very interesting
things
in
regard [o prophecy from the measurements of
12-D
this great
THE CI,EAN AND UNCLEAN MEATS
structure. Interesting for study especially at
this time.
This tract shows that while this law was ineluded in the 27 page booklet, fd each.
Mosaic law, it nevertheless existed before that law was giveu
and should be observed by Chnistians today. Explains all 2.P
FOUR WORLD EMPIRES
The four worrd
objectioaable points. 28 page, 84 each.
"HEempires described in both lfanier and the
Revelation,
and how they have been fulfiIled by history.
THE RECEPTION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
Helps to show where we are now itr prophetic time.72p.,2;-.
1,.'3-n
VERSUS THE EVIL SPIRIT
THE BATTLE OF,AR,MAGEDDON
X'or every real truth of the Bible, Satan has a counterfeit. 3-P
An illustrated booklet, written in 1914. It shows that the
"Take heed that no rxan deceive you.,, This tract shows the
dlfference between the real experience with God, and the war in progress thetr was not the last batile, and points out
things which help us to knov/ wtrat must Jake place
popular "tongues and fire baptism,' movements.
before
2g pages,

ri;;";[::

Sy'.

15-D THE I\IINISTRATION OX'DEATH DONE AWAY
The Iaw referred to in 2 Cor. B:2, as the,.Ministration
of
Death", is in this tract explained, and showu to be different
from the 10 commandment law. 20 pages, 24 each.

*

Armageddon. 49 pages, 10d
4-P

;mli;

each.

THE SIGNS

OX' OUR TIMES
16 page trooklet showing how the different
events and inventions

A

in the world today are signs of the
Christ. 2d eaeh.

soon coming of

THE BIBLE ADVOCATE
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F.RONT

TENNESEE

Sunday. God says, "In the end of the Sabbat-as it began to dawn toward the first day of the
week" (or Sunday) the women came and Christ
rvasn't there. (See Matt. z8:t-6). Now if
Christ was buried on Friday as claimed He did
not rise until Monday evening unless He was a
false Christ, for X4.att. r2:4o says that Christ
said He would be in the grave three days and

To the saints oi God in all the whole world,
Greetings in the name of Jesus:
As th"is is rr-ry first time to write to the Bible
Ad'c,ocate I rvill-say that I like the name Advocate,
for as I see it, the name means one to stand l-retween or plead the cause of soure person or persons. So this paper stancls between the truth
of ()ocl's blessetl Word and all false teachings three nights, and this would be the sign He rvas
and cloctrines of uren, and points out the right Christ.
I.'riencl, it is rvorthless to worship God no matlvay of escape fronr tlte bondage o{ darkness, sin
how earnestly as long as yotl teach and accept
ter
and
anci cleath. lt points to the glorious light
the
traditions of men. 'lhe worship of God is a
He
freedom in Gocl's dear Son Jesus, our Lord'
thing. It will be vain to cry unto Him,
serious
gives free<lour {ronr sin, to righteousness, front
and not do and teach the things FIe
ford,
Eeath to the rvay of life everlasting. I love the ford,
God's
has
Word is truth regardless of
said.
teachings of the Church of God. I say 7th day
the admonition "to
it.-''Iletnember
nlay
deny
rvho
for I liicl no other clav and as far as I see it the
if they speak not
the
testimony,
law
to
and
the
7th d,ay church is coniposed of called out People' according to this word it is because there is no
Called out of what ? Of course ev'ery sane Person will say the world. And as all know, the light in them." Isa. 8:zo.
Which will you believe, God or man? "Choose
world doesn't keep God's commandflents. And
ye rvill serve. If God be God
as I see, if rve clont keep oll of FIis command- ye thts day rvhorn
,
meuts we are not true and therefore not fully serve Him.
.

come out.
I say I love tliis rvay for I have had nmre joy
and peice since I started in August 19-35 to keep
all, not part, of the commandments oi God' May

HEnnEw CalEuoans
receivecl a supply of standard Ortho
dox Jeu,ish calendars, covering the present year.
These are printed in a neat booklet form, with a
month on each page. The days of our calendar
ruronth, the names ot the days of the u'eek, and
tl-re Hebrew letters for the days of the Hebrew

\\'e have

the'Lorcl bless Ilro. Roy Dailey (Bro. Dailey
wfote to ure ser.eral tinres) and Bro. Hart'kins
also. I liacl short talks rvith hir-rl last sumtlter'
It surely clicl encourage 111e much. Bro. Halvkins
given in parallel colutnns. All sper,vrites lo be also. I tell you it gives me great rnontlt, are
feast
cial
and holidays are clearly marked.
Jewish
joy to be pern"ritted by both God and His great
postpaid.
r
Price,
cents
each,
5
lhurch to }ave a part in spreading the last mes"Church
Publishing I{ouse,
o{
God"
sage of hope to fallen man. I ant having-what
Stanberry, Mo.
t catt gibte study at night. I use the Bible Home

Instructor as a text book and am lvinning a few
X{rcrlrcaN NotrcE
people to the great truth taught therein- I rvill
There
be
an all day meeting of the Church
will
His
everythils--and
iay-I love tliJLord above
home
of Elder John DeWind, Jeniof
God
at
the
He
comes
till
pebple next. I am in this work
r3, beginning at ten o'clock.
Feb.
son,
on
Sabbath,
saints
Any
i"a t don't believe that rvill be long.
The regular monthly
All
are
invited
to
come.
Tenn.,
or preachers passing through Nashville,
meeting
of
the
Conference
Executive Board will
rvil[ find a r,velcome at my home. Saints, lvrite
sunset.
held
immediately
after
be
me as I anr hungry for fellolvship with called out
Darrell A. Davis, President.
ones oI like faith. I don't expect to meet you in
heaz,en, but on the eartlt rnade new.
Rrgutst Fon PnevEn
Yours in the service of Jesus,
Elder A. A. Moore of West \/irginia recluests
Colonel Pendleton
(N{ail for brother Per-rdleton may be sent to prayer for his father who is very sick. He also
the Advocate Office and rvill be forwarded to his recluests prayer for his wife who is in poor health.
street acldress. )

v

Iowa REaoDns NotrcE
The Iowa Conference Committee would like
SATAN'S SERVANTS IN THE C}XURCHBS
(Confinued from Page 12)
to hear from any of our readers who knorv of a
but to fulfrll.' lVIatt.5:r7. "'I'he seventh day is place where a meeting could be held this winter
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." Exo. zo:8-r r. at small expense. We rvould like suggestions
Churches say Christ was buried Friday and from our members. Write to the preside4t or
arose $unday nrorning and that is r,vhy they keep secretary. --C. W. Carver, Pres., Rt. 4, Mqrion.

